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THE SENTINEL. EXCITEMKXT ON TAYl.UtCH FAHSf,
MtltFOt.K C(H S 7 r-- FE D Kit A I
"FFii-Ku- t nun'E.y off-fiu'- ith

Of HAJllUM. TEACHING.
I be i 1. eiiiph has announced a difficulty
uh Ih. in a roes iii regard to the Taylor

Km m pi. p. in , roar Niufolk TheNottolk

THE Dl lXii &0IMIKR.

(Col. Chrmii. of North Csmllua, fiiil niiirtalb
""UP'A'tl M lhe latlllei lit C.iysbursT, While Kal
lantly lesehiiK las uieasf-ains-l thaeueunj'a lircaist
works. Hewsslkken to tVtni'lKMter, Where
wss uiirseti it udejiii 111, in his death. He l"nc"l
to see his yialTii v,ire' hie ilnrlinft Liwie. but
wbeu she) ruaciit.il w uu'ln-iHr- r ha waa (teael. H
Ishi w.er.l air.-- , Kiaa int. fur jtie. 1 ir.ot a letter.

d ue brao aal are the un.lerest,
Ih. lot liii- - aic tbeilariug."

Gov. OttH baa acldreaaed a letter to Presi-

dent Johnson, asking him to revoke General
Canby's recent order on tho subject ot
Juries. He lays;

"To show tho ruinous results, however,
that will follow from this order, if it ia
allowed to be executed, I beg leave to call
your attention to the matter of registration
ill this State.

There are w hite majorities in but six
In two district the numbers are

aU.ul .tm.l. In ab t il MaaiaitHt
twenty-thre- e dUtticta of the StsU there
being altoetuer thiity one the registration
nIiom maiority. In Charleston the

From the National I'itelh;. nivi
TUE UKVEUT Kl.KCTIOXS

There is a deep significance in the result
ol the recent elections that should not he
loat upon the eople. Il menus i,,,.,,- than
appears upon the surface. When, in it.,
elections of last year, under the w h'p and
spur of ItepuhlK an party lead. rs. the vo
cilerous cry of "prevent the r - n.. ,,

seizing upon the tiovrrnin. n' " l ie npp.
to bllud humanity . tji. belji ,tlw, pmr u.ro,
the nsent jHYwer and rntt nec and puhiir
money to an alarmini; an I en di' le i. ii,
Kepilblu'an vicloriea Were schli'V. il In the
various States of the North an t W'o-- t Hn-

THE MCKTINQ ON &A TURD A Y.

The met ting on Saturday last, though
not altogether so large at we anticipated,
was highly respectable in point of numbers
and particularly so in point of character and
intelligence. Heveml hundred of the tiest
and most substantial citizens of the county
were prepi n', besides a lair number of col
oied men.

A number of gentlemen, 61 kuawii speak- -

ing abilities, had been invited to address
the people on the occasion, but, for various
causes, none could comply except (lov.
liragr;. Tliis was a i:iitppointuicnt, but the
insti uctive. practical and atirr'n g speech of

What tub Lati Election! Mea. In
almost every city, town and hamlet, all over
the North, we hear of lionfires, salutes and
rejukiugs over the result of the recent clcc
tiona.

The billowing extract from a speech of
Mayor Hoffman, at on enthusiastic Demo-

cratic meeting at Tammany Hall, in the City
of New York, shows what the late victories

art understood to have accomplished
"The result of these elections, in my judg

ment, will he 'he safety of the nation. It
should be received by the Dflnocracy ol New
YorkCily and of the country iu all modera-
tion as the sign of the times, indicating that
the great people of the country are putting
their tinker ot wain mi; upon the Radical dis
unionists. It should be received us a declara-
tion that the moderate conaeivalive men of
the nation are to rule the nation That ex-

treme men on ev,ry side must, for the time
being, stand aside, while the great m:ta of
the conservative men of the country come
up to save it. U is to be received as the
declaration of the American people that the
ps.rty whoee policy it ia to overthrow the
Constitution ot the counhy, to increase ha
debt and taxation, to overthrow its l'rcsi- -

dent and substitute in his place a revobi
tionary President, is to be put down under
the teet of the great patriotic American
people. It i to b received a tun iluclaxa. j

tion ot the people ol the North that the pot
icy inaugurated by that party at the South
to place black men ovei w hite nu n cannot
be and will not be sustained. I.on con-
tinued cheering. i It is to la' itccived as n
declaration that the peopleof the Nonh are
not willing within the States of this L nion
that there should be negro judges, uegro ;

magistrates, negro jurors, iiero hxisLi.;-- .
negro Congressmen (loud cheering) that
the power and money of this government is
not to la? used to maintuin w itlnn the limits
of ten Stales at an expenm' of niillions of
dollars an army, the sole purp'.. ot which
ia to elevate the blr.ck man above tiie white
man. (Cheers. I That it within the limits
of the 8011'hern Slate tlie black man is in
title. ItMhetArfsrW .4 xcghiut. auUcage, t

he is fit to govern Mimoll'. to t ike cuie of
himself, and does not nctd a standing army
to protect him ; that il tl.e blai k men of'
the South, niiiiiberiiiL' l undr. .1- - ot rhou
ands, are tit to alk up to toe polls an .to
down the w hite men. th. y do not need a
Freedman's Hurt uu with nirlmns of dol-
lars at its back to educate, teed, and take
care of them Laughter and applause ,

It is to lie l iken s the of the
eoplc of thi American continent, that d. t.t

and taxation must be ieduce.1 ; tna there
iiiusl be no iiicfean. ot the paper riirrencv :

no more otlici .Is incorrupt the pe- - '

pie. (tjreat applau-- e ) Il - to be
as the declaration of the Amcnrnn people t

that the American Constitution is tot... il

supreme law of the hiti.i i.ippiuns. j 'ind
that no lump 'onn as slmll pass laws w hit h

they shall declare to be superior to tlie
ihe eoti.itiy. lApplause) At

li'oifcuoie tim.. il h ut lie received as the
deelara'i m ol the American people tlmt
tin re siiall lie nnder ad circumM mces a
Im i b ill a. lie feme bi the Aiiierii'i.n pcoiite
and Alllerica'll government to evily one o
those obiii.i t.o., i. iiielii rod diiiiuo i.iie war

WM. E. PELL, PnopBiKTon. t

TUH EFFECT OF HIE UK ACTION.

It cannot be doubted that the unwise and

extreme measures of the Radical towards

the Sootb, u well Ra the very plain intiina

"rtnn th W maucua mould Ik; force!

upon the North, have produced, to a (treat

extent, the mighty re action in public sen.

tiruent now going on among the masses (it

the white people ot tin- - North. Thecxplu

0aliona of the Ucpubiii uu press, and I

their candidate tor office last year, which

the nut npon the Howard alu minum,
--

leadlag the Northern people lo regard the

amendment a a humane and wise measure,

while its real character was kept from pub

lie view, gave the party its success. 'I lie

troth is now breaking forth upon the pub-

lic mind, revcaliug the fact that the Howard

amendment, If Incorporated in the Consti-tutio-

of the United dtatea, in the hands uf

the Radical contain' every essential ele

meat necessary lo force negro sutTrat-e- . ne-

gro equality and superiority upon the whole

country, and nt Hie same time furnishes the

fulcrum for the entire absorption of ail the

powers of the Hiatus into the Congress,

breaking down the essential protcctms to

freedom, held by the States and never aur

rendered to the general government, and

for the utter subversion ol the Republic.

It has lieen perfectly astounding to n,
that aane men, lovers ot lila-rt- and id the

conaervativo powers of our Constitution,
could hive I ten so blind to the destructive
and vicious character of the amendment, iu

Radical hnntt, as ever to have cnonte-nanee-

for a moment, the voluntary scipii-eaeenc- e

of the tiouiutru people in ini'iui-tou- a

a measure." Kor some tlini? the sme

delusions wire listened upon li e jMiblie

mind in regard tlie ienl piire s ol tl.i

Recoastrwtioii Aels II id t ie e, ii',,, ,,

these Isws len pHrvd in th- - Iihu.I. oi

purely military nun. perhaps, even to ih's

day, the trap S"t lor ilw destruction oi th

Kepublic wonl.l not hive Im en diw"V, r"rl.

I'fie RiTonatructioTi Act" imply eontain

the rli mentnry principle ol mm . iicyrn

suffrage, en tone ujioi. the n.i. i -

bayuuet, and then unist t'oi. the p oH..rn'.

lo, the Howard arm nil'nent. mil ol ulu, K

must come all the re- -t the Oi li m tion ot

all Slate autlioiilv, Uu enlir nunndii.'l
tho lnt rests and donn sue sllsirs ot t In peo

plo of the Btatea into the bauds ol ( '..purrs. .

and then negro erjrtaltt,' rilly, po!tticlt; ;

and social i.
When It was '. d to li. ii ,.Kn ,

some mouths u- -. t'.' '"' 'I " l.u m

the IteCollS' TO. t to.l 'tlie .j iM . tii;,t

negroes must ride in ' flll i en!..
along aitll U.liis. tiuit miii. s kIioiiUI il

in juriea to try while men, Ufein tl.e siin!e
condition that tiiev had paid pill. lie tivs,
anI that they were eiititl'-- to seiu in ( mi

reation ami to hold cilice, simply heiause

tbej could vote, we are informed tl.ut he

coolly remarked I tint he knew that. but.

oaid be, "nil tliie will .mi Iv lollow, and I

doeni it liest to bundiari.e the rt .uitlieiu

people, in advao.. wiUv iliem LUijina, sn.i ,

the 8olltliern people will act with true phi-

losophy only wheu liiey .1 leiimne to make

the at of it."
What hs lKen tlw eltvlol sll thi. upou j

the twtotcsl wefih. t 1b 4sMu.jt.tfima, lUcj j.

have grown daily in arroguuee and in ul --

increasing their dcininds upon tin- - wbMe,

Insolent, in their langnaye aed illmmniir,
to gi n'leuo ii mid ladles, w ho had lieell ill. ir

best tnencki, (hmanding ollice as a means ol

living, instead of labor, vtnltltum rrir'r '
claims to seats in the Convention, to sea's

in Congreaa, in the Legislature, and to all

important ofTlces, and fieiiueiitly accom- - j

pnnying tins.' demand with incendiary

threats. AVe rej.iiec to say tint m iiiv ol J

our colored population have acted as Willi- -

a (Tec tod y theae things, and lance, while

Hhe noisy nn.l vaunting have lieen shunned

lejf tbu hitrs, those wlnt Ii ive demeaned

themselves well tunc i.een r. spwti u ami

kindly treated.
All tiibilKUl titd ..tJolltll have helped

to increase this re action, and it wilt go on,

we trust, Until truth and justice and civil

liberty shall be upon this

contuieut. Hut in my Southern blacks are

discouraged and downcast a the n action i

in the North. FV.c and iinloiind.'.l state-

ment are mad t tliem,. ami many bare j

their lears excit- d

tVe say lo the coloied pf pi. , tli.ii their;
feme are groundless Th. ii Im .1. m is saie

beyond a pemdvenl ure Vo p.wcr on
'

ili-- The Scii'h- - 'eirtli can nj;rtin eiisUvc
era w hi tea ill never (MTiuit hiu- a I liinvr.

Nor will they surfer any ol nulit to tlie
protection rif lile, pirsrni or pioperty. Hut

we tell them, i tnplial icully, tlmt '.lie white!
race wili rule North Carolina and will rule i

North Alliericii. t them imike up 'licit
minds to tliia and til- - gifl'd ritirei. and
their Coartivu white iru n.ls will never
forsake them !

Th h'ltinnal InltWyeutr makes a my
g mmI bit when it ss.vs a consi l. raid, portion

ol the time of the last session of Congrewi
was occupied in preparation t'.r a aoh mil

inquisitiou to deteindue whet'ier tin- Stale

governments of Ketilu.-k- ; an I Marvlaiid

ate republican m fum. This was done
(

aimuly liecause thev li is. J date I loive leni- -

ocratic uiajoritii-s- . Now that Pennsylvania
and Ub have (lone preciM'ly tire aaine thing,
a new Congressional Uonirnittce wlPterfw
I be raised, to emj'iue into the genuine re
publicauism ol1 their forms of government.

I o. . i I.i infi-

ll-
us the following particu- -

f th. affair

"Wc give Ulow the fu-- In regard Id
c.e pi. i , ihe blacks on Taylor'a
l.inu. Il sreins that they have determined
I., hold Inuli irnivul and tiohl it out on
I in in,.-n- ih liai.ee of Mr. Johnson, the
l'r. i diiii u - Hurcaii, or any other man. It

pp. in-- ii a paity i f eeiitlimen visited
Culms I. om, on Sunday, the 6tb. inslaut,
uiie'ti w hem wem ollicials authorized to

II. i o.i Ii iii j,rro family a bouse and eiuploy-ii-
nt, .T sell ihein cleared lands at a low

p.i. e and ojve tlieru three and live years to
pay for tin in. The negroes called a meet-ni- "

and urbanized by electing Anthony
Hull, r I'lesideut, and Ethan Hocket Secre-
tary.

l'r "positions w ere made to the negro peo-
ple lor tl.eii consideration by Captain John
lb' l'u-s- , who in a very brief manner ex- -

p.a.iie.i to t that thev were occuovinir
i ! r i'.iriii wi'hiuii warrautof law;

tr.iit the Ijove riimi nt hail turneel the prop,
cry t vi r to Jlr. Taylor ; and he was the
only person now w ho give tbem le--
l; il linni to ocinjiy ii . that the (lovelor-
n, nt would provide place-- i for them, anel
desired tin in t vucaie the farm ; he be--.-

tiie in t i ii.-- sensibly, and if they
il.o.:i;ht tin-r- was any elesire to take any
.i'bantno, ol tlu iii, to appoint a committee
"' I' an I le t that committee proceed to

vai.. tin property anil locality, (Wise's
firm. and il tin chttooe woulel Ije to their
inleiesl i hey could then what
Mould be In si lor them.

Alter Uiis ml vice was given, a negro
iiaine A ii In ii v Duller gaini'il the stand,

.1 b noiicd the people in the following

" flint persons were continually telling
lUeiiui ibeiL lUuy basi. .u. e riatbt tu occapy iba
hriu, a- - President Johnson hart pardoned
Mr. Ta l..i, and ii btore-- bis property, but
le- I..I not i arc il the I'resideut did pardon
him, tiie ii consiructiein acts of Congress
.lid not ur i'i!ie the Pre ident'i pardon,
an.liiie pr- peity was Ihe ir own, aud they
would hold it in ilcliunee of all eippoaitioo.

Hah. l'arker, negro, lietter known as
"I ni 'c I) ( k."nivt addressed the croud.
lie in.lormed the people that the Indians
were the original owners of the land, and
n. r.- driven i If by force, and we (the blacks)
will take ii lioui the whiles by force. They
have no light to it. aud shall not have it.
W e f uol.t for it, and we are i'iing to keep
it. We don't cure for the Hrestdr-n- t nor
Krcc. linen's Ituiniu. We have suff. red long
"ugh I. t the while man suffer now. Tbe

to... .mi- - be ii ihe w hite man could say
' "me luii, Joliti. and black my lioots,"

and i lc pour black man had to go ; but,
my ih; :i: u, ibc time have changed, and I

"pi will live to see the day when I cau
.v to 1..- w Idle man, "Come here, John, and

b. .. k b nils." and he must come. I will
bl.'l be 'iSll.'l Ulllllllie Wl.llC It d is
Ion . . i tc the black man, as the black

- I. .im. i! i oiiij i !h tei se rve the wbite.
N"" . ii. y Incnd.-- , wi'iuust drive them away.
Il Ho y ee.int to stay liny mu-- t lie our ser
.ot- - Il th.; mi rot tatislieel with that,

t'. in o somewhere el-- e. We do. not
i T: ti i .it S. or Yankee to drive

' i roierly, because il is ours. We
to. miit lor it, and we Will flht now to

it il i

'Ih. i.iXioes be cuiiic excited lei such an
ex . iii dial i .mis iin-i- lo remain longer.
( pustl,. the th nation reMred, and
1, tl.e I. I ncle Uick' in possession of
the ttetfl.

flu- - - li:;l we cull the practical resulta
ia i' .I tc .cu. ug, and ere long those who

im s. a ii liii- wind will reap the whirl-
wind, ami ind. s- - wu are mistaken in our
s'liibib' ot ;he oiniiiunding (leneral ol this

Ill-Il- l I. it. l louv be eieCasloo to use tliti
in u"ii; . it ..'. ; f..' rav eit.e f.A

"c; i ,, in. n i s; iiijbing now and
- J;; ti ili .:'.. who begin O Mf
nllij-- . . ... :l:i p. m'C here is I!

p..i.e. ', i ;i le e, am .lit' Hu
etle:- - llf: iC ' 'I't.irm. Ti'ilTi' TV b'T J

mip I. -- !"p Iron, the pial- -

I. o in i n .i.i-- iiititins, nor Irom
i" p - I't.'-- l Ir. I eef the I'lliteel

ul .. a ,,r tbe Coi- -

t.lio n holll s:dcs,
N o he trolls, ol tlie
wai uoi be ..i... t.iiueil, in the final over- -
ti oi t and ol the useless eleiieina ed
S.I.JS-I..- !b tt,,- m i'cs must live; the

tu. poet t u,e Mtates must live; the.
ii.il liw in - n paramount in lennnal
i !..- ,io ie j im e powers of the l're'si
iiiiin.u i b- i .nci.bd; class legiaiation

in cease ; t euiu -- sional oligarc'hiea must
tiy the iiour.t , satrapy muat be aboliabr

"I . ih. in uio iiiusl subside into tho citizen,
..' .e i eo ad le -- al und Micial legulat i ins ;

in. , b niiii al. ii i. ui e re all tl by the war and
prolong. . I by ihe agitators must give place
lo ij ii ii I and b'oiliuiate rule. Then we

i.o bat k lo the first annual message of
P.. ni Join ro i ibeo we shall have

round itit. circlu AH thoaa precious
thine- - an- ciiiiing fast. Let ti be Arm, ao- -

nve, m.icnanioious, ant palieut. wa
s'na.l leal ii anil gain great strength
in the o, regenerated coun- -
ii. ih.t ... eve ii now upon us. And to the
'I . i . "i a t I W tlif honor and
gloiv, I. ll is or. hi in; all things
lor in. in-- t, and Hr bevnml our deserts.
fiib . l t ai loll has bei'ii in esreat

iin

Im ol'luo vl'i;.b''l- lit N'Mi t'TT.- As
an in. at1 t: ot the- - ammtrs of tin-- radical
pmy in ii'iita, ITunnicutt, who istisnc- -

Kle.Aes-sli---. vb-- l th.-re- , tM.lst Ms- , tj,-i.'-
iti c t ai "- - . l oiinty a tew days sine hat
Hu t had ii 'tbibn to fear il a war nt ae-

siuiiil I mi ir. II" reviewed thi' res t't - .

ni' in i iii i u.'h o h South' r. i Sun c i',

liulf St iti s and Souih
It, I he oa I no n port ol t'b-

j

i.i's:i ,.o. ;i I t in- - i A ei i ai es in Noun
i.e: i... m Vi giim t:.( w 'dee nvtjoiit
.. t "o ; i. and. HunuKtil l

lobiiinr i thousand, and if
od, niooticr thirteen thousand each
.1 :ne in ,ul,l t;,) with the neirroes -

J ty were, bound to make common causel
W.Ti tin In. A ?atn,-ftic- l ire Vi tiie iiegrtH-s- ,

"..il .have jn i property. I tie white race
own house unit lands. Borne ,oi you ere
td.1 au4ibL Audcinx.tatiuTj thti"o
bill apply the toreh to the

:t'tyrnr'n''camm
imii wiila.

Is she coiiiiiii; ? ,1. ; J Jove her more than all ih
sjorlil

tu her young and tenilcr hesaty, meat, oh I ntu.'
slie feel tfua loha

Hsviour, hear my pes.r tetftie-n- , teach ber how to
this eiee.s.

Help her to u . aim t,d aiti. nt ln n I me.l.le r 111

the tlut.
Let her sty steel Ue fal'tker, that h n

are! true it.nl just.
Is she ? tie. and listen -- 1 would sc. !,. r

be.- iiiiiti moru .
I would ticsi herspeaklnir (11 nieere life's ret,ire, I

(iriiiiii ia o ,

I would fold h. tu my Ihisimii, look into hm s.,11
Itnjilu er,

I wuulil toll he.r how I Imo tier, kiss her once ls- -
K.n- I .is

Is she (.mihiir? 'Hi In evening, and my dsr- -

lllK lull StUI.
Lift the curtain -- 11 (jnura duiker -- It is aunsel on

Ihe lull.
All tbu dews are falling I ta cold th

Hltht in K.uie.
lashes coming tsnftly, softly eomasi oaath's si- -

loot-- U paetti ;

I am goiuii siuuut aud kiaa ma kiaa ne fur iuj
eisriinjr; trite ;

Take fur Ih i my psrt iiK blttssiruy-U- ka the last
fund kias of lilt'.

Toll her I will sit to greet her shore Um -!

and lovieiy are.
In that h.iuie ui'ib.tiche-.- l hy sorrow, tell liar he

must meet me there
Is she foiiimif ? Lift ihecnrtsin-l- et me see Hie.

fulling light
Oh I 1 want 10 iivuto see her, surely she will

cemic :

Surely ere the daylight dioth, I will fold ber lomv
hrssst ;

With hr head upon my bosom, calmly I eoiifl
sink lo re st ;

It ia ksrd to die wiitmiii her ; look, I think she s
ennilriit miw ;

1 can alinnst feel her kisses on my fkded clie.lt
and brow ;

1 can slmnst hear her whisper, feel her breat h
anon my chee k.

Hark 1 hear the front door oien j is h 1'om
1r(r''t11itWiwnelr'T'

No. W'eW iheip tho curtain softly seet her
face no more.

Till I see it smihiiR on me on the bright and hot-
ter shore.

Tell her sha. must coins and meet me In that l'..leu
Is.- -' of built;

T' " I.t, I il he. wailing for her where there is no
no niehl ;

Tell her that I culls,! her darling, Blesse.1 her
with my dying breath;

Coma sad kias tua itar iw v Laaaia WU iu'r h. v
iiiithvaih dt st h.

KlCRMONli. Vs.

No Stamp us it. A good joke came, off
recently at a court house. A person living
a short distance nut of the vtljsgo la in the
habit of frequently coming into- - town ami
drinking to inebriation. At such seasons
heisapt tocall on his Honor, Judge M

Recently, he mn le one of bit viaite, became
decidedly tipsy, called upon Judge M
and desired the J.itP'e tn write him a
pledge, asset-tin- bbt tnteutioUn to-- cttaae
drinking. His Honor wrote tbe pledge, as
desired, and the tipsy individual allix e.l
his name thereto. Hi! then desired to halo
the pledge that he might take tt home an. I

exhibit it to bis wile. His Honortboiighi
lie was himseil tbe proper custodian of the
important agreement, hut yielded to the
solici'iition- - of the man, at the same time
aasuring bitn that tt tit broke the contract,
and appeared before bin again il atate of
intoxication, he would have bio lochia I up.
A week elapsed and tbe Judge e wee con
fronted bv tbe same man, as tipsy aa ah.rc
times. 'How la this (' 'Judge M ,' said
the tipsy fellow, 'yon think I am a fool ' I

know what I am about. I'll tho you il I

am a foot !' and he drew forlU.. bis, w all. t

from his pocket, tcok out bit pledge, in,
folded it wiwnorw-tn.- - aik.lMliB W U

triumphantly, exclaimed : "Will jou ju- -t

show rue tin I". H. Internal IlcvcifUei stamp
on that agreement V The Judge eayed

The Repnbtieiinaot thirneTer ponituni .1

a more strenuous campaign than they hit .

inttei eircrfort. ; - ra boafr'iw1iit! ear-rie- d

Clnel .Iii-ti- Chase and all bia uolit n ul
iortuues. I'nhsslie earry. hi mn
State Ik could not expect tire Renublican
ii.iiniiisib.il und the loss of negro aiilfnie
ins. s ihe Miitet : or bun, lor be i the lcatliiic....... :.. r .1 i eseii'ii-i"'-' "i "'ii pro'C'piff. fW 1'''
was his pcrs HiHl stake tu the result, that

(pent tbe last few weeks ia Ohio manip-
ulating tbe wire, and stimnlatitig his fol-

low ei, to do their very utmoat.' He will
un have an opportunity to meditate on the
vuiitv ol human expectation. A. )'.
W.irM.

The Salisbury Bunntr chronicles a great
failing oil iu the ' Hud Slrjng" orgaulr ition
in thnt vicinity.

Htteibmits they ure dying out, also. A

League of whites that used to meet at Prov
idcncei acb'Hil-bntia- and generally bud
almut fifty meiubcis in weekly .attendance,
a'wwif llitve wti fe atfo had only.-tw- o pr

t . and since then there has Iwn no effoit
1 get up anoilier lneeting. " " "

The colore, i Ieiiom s are also dyinir out
The darkie s a'e begin in".' to Bud out that
tlu ie has Imi i' t.t c yiit than'tbere is
ability to perform H'oeOsioro' Aryut.

Amausa To Jor Hl WhijteTfkeeov.
Worth, M:. 1' 1'. Mr. Galea ifeyr iQrwbaii .

and Gov Y tej iciiig over ZVme.ru'
victories. r ,. '.ii. ' '

Amustn'r -- till mom miiing, moat amu-bi- g

of II. ,hai itie- - t. nl eW rejoice
over Dem.cratic Vet'ieuns which it astd !,
do with so in o'li on-:- ,) fir twenty er

it hoi an opportunity. (We "A,"'-'- ,

The luse bad b vsr is widely spread. A
lilt six ; l I was sittiug ID refMMM) up
oa tbu parlor tsju. ..wilk. a buiu-Uu-

l ia bi
b in 1, gazing intently at the moon. "Pa "
he sudden ty iipi i kTvt rhm nntrBTW- - 'ITtali
in ihe tiiooii : " ' Thin' the tradition, nit
s n ihe men iii the moon was tbe only n,
bnbibetel e,f'..uf l.rb.l.e . 1.1 1

. ,heard ot A It, r a nvvmem s pause he re.

sonivpa. aud no one lo play base ball with "

A Fai.skhih.ii riBJ.lcLY UtTRku.- - It.
bis I, it. Atlvwny, Oeneral Sickles a..l

I trnrmwd upon the v m
qieished cnunot fiiily Ih- "tiginatie-s- l as , i.
pfeasivev siin v they en ly asaimilale, the in
!i1,ul"i"s m "1; '"'-t;- i tlio.il U,u otu, ,

This speech was miHlewnr-eh- q Ohio eh .

tion tiwk place. It then-for- e not nmV

At no Moment of dillicuhy does a bus
band know bis utier lietoleaaneas-ratu- l ilnx

siilS ''ft foH and
'

assistance, as wlien he wants a button sowed
00 bis shirt coUmJ

I"1, 'oagg amply compensatei. the inter
ested h in Hence. It ia matter ol milch re- -

gret thai thousands of our colored popula-- I
tion were not present to hear his wise coun- -

sets. His speech was one of the most el
cell, ir, in all respects, we have ever had
the pleasure of listening to, and the tiniver-ca- l

scutiment, among those who heard it,
white and black, was that of gratification
mid pleasure.

The object of the meeting, which was
simply to secure harmony ol action, was
lully accoinpli-he- There was no purpose
to organize a partv or to designate caudi- -

dates for the (..vention.

.VoRk 1 .ci Th.ii ri ks The Colum

bus (Ca t Hittjnirrr has the following con- -

the situation of the Kadicals in

tkorgiu :

"We hear of splits and sipiabbles in the
Radical ranks in a unniher of places. And
it would be rather stranire if there were not t

irrecom iisble divisions between the incon- -

gruous t leiiu nts composing that party.
There are three Mttt among
tliein, and each ha its claims to precedence.
1 hi re are the negroes, the South-
ern loyalists and ilie Northern adventurers.
The tirt cl.iss lurnislies the voters, and is
niroLi.r iu tiuiutiers the. sia'ond fluims re
wantfnrrts nsrtrntom-'- ' and "loyalty," I

and H.e third tor in superior intelligence!
.I'l-- is .li i'.t' d Ubor. in coming
Soi.t'i to , nlighieii, redeem and organise
the trv W'i "I the Kepu'ilican flock In
iMiuie ot the coti.iti.-- ot Alabama, iu the '

Kadictil iioiiiiusting eonveutioiis,
tlous hive been p.ts-e- d to divide tile honors '

aii. I otlices the tl.ieee as-e- s tiimilly. j

Hui in .'thei- - th. r- are not offices enough to
(rive one to eai h i las- -, and the ni gro or the
Souihirn loyalist has lo be drope.l The

verlasiotj Vank e like Stiylock,
d. tiiau-i- it "Main the pound ol

rtcsti "

Till- - i. tlie. i. i i S i til Carolina,
Wl.l'K.'l III. d u ellieilt I. Ill the
ass'i'n. tut 'alik'e advertlircr"
W.H il. i;. up mi (lie ere
iluli j :i. ,i j,ro i" that
lie e.l.l.'.l III g Vio I .m to tue r.ice.
and ve lo iii.i.e ,i .1,, all th. "lo,
111 .1 nr. lo I... fi l l i ( rnv. . tw ol
t hem n ive in t'.aj. t h'l
and

on: in- - hUeks,
In N w 1 .v . I t lie ame i; ,111. w Hi

C rl.il. tly '' pl t. We iioul i'at e -- in-

pns-il- I! i..illiet isli.e; ol - It .1 IS

al'e nptcd iu si.
I'p. H this p l il, the prote-- t o! (lie "mod

erab ICp. ii. .on." in llieir iddress, i prop
er. natural and w ll timed. Northing short
ot the most coii- - iiiiui iie as,iirai. could iu-- fl

Hell, e men, wlio ha vtr recmlly been droppod
in 0111 midst, and who hivu no identity
with our population, no acquaintance with
their mtvitiW hrtMtrnt 1W' fimrTiarity
Hitii their an's. to seek to control the
leui.sl.itioti ol ie state or mould its n

and law- -

Te U f 'Ar.lllf,-- one ot Kor
s two elailies, w axe s elir.g'y Ingu-brioi-

over the eliscoiiilitilre whii'h its
puty has s'istiMiie-i- l The C7ereeie7e is

.r y patln tie and plitlyophie', and with a
-- nib' ie- mipu -- .', w hich in itrl have been lit

t i y -- till. nog. lluis fooels mud le'lls

li e Irulii

"Xi.lliin; le niiir.- - ce'itaili than political
re action, anel he is ro staiesma i who fail- -
lei Cikf II into a. We- have clah
lisll. el tllcblii's of the ebb i.lld tlow of pub
In' opini' M, as th liulte in tre'c coi.ii riis as
tin schedule of morality, but modi lie. I by
w hat has be iMi tena.-- d the of chaii

s, I le history of every pr.i;ris-- i e inove:-mei'- t

w m. 'i ha- - taken pi ice in Kurope, for
tin last two ce. linnet-- , discloses an ultimate
betrnviil of some ostensible Iricnd. Kvery
revolution-isstahtMH- by of its eiwn
bi'ife ttinir. and we have not escajre.l the geu
era!

Was (!.. :c i . i iich a pelteclly 1. ope-les-

w bine ;

I' vsin.'Ns . have rccciviMl from that
enterprising ttM4t ilaehune Demorest's
Muiiimotli lliillctui ..I Kushion (70 ligures)
fni la.lii'-- , lor the Kail ami Winle reif lfiT-'8- ,

also anoi lu-- ol less proportions (51 figiire'sf
for children eh a'lne s. K.n h are a. coinpa
nied b) t"ll full M.e pal leu u ami a pamphlet
of ehwi ip: ions ; I he price- - are, lor ladies
tf'.'.M) : el.ii.lnNi f I. .'.

'I'liis is a b itl a "bii; thing 's liulh tins
ol lidiions ari' issue annually for gen
tl. iin ii, I'ut tin- - - lib lir-- t attempt to re
ibice the bleu to practice tor the licnelit of
'.HUi.iil cluliliL.li; and It is done with
The' b's-i'H- ll.a! i II a ra. It r Kb tills la

.r Ihe- mo-m-,l- Mt. .

iu.biui e i y variety ol ilri-s-- ' tieaulilully
ea.i..r d l"i i.e- u(l vv.ar, loeilur willi pat-- e

in- -, ui.' lie' end hints contained in ihe
el.'scriptiem l o 'ks ni" I. link, pigve
invaliial.1. to i v. i v blv ari I iii ith'-i- , as well
a- - i'H'i v elie r I tie plain patteius
aieiie arc woi:ii mole tha'i lib ceest ot the
whole. Kor - ile by Ma lame IVwoicst, 4 73
HlOeielH l. Ncef "fk.

I iik Itnifltr, ol Ibis City, speaks ot the
results iu IVniisJ Iv aula and Ohio as "Cop
Derln'ad vicleirles ne year' ago, tlieae

W
iixly tiionsaiid tu tn wiiu voW the Rrprrl-- . r
lie an ticket were good, sound, honest L'nion

men. This year, tlicy are Ctrpptrktodt, be

colored majority is 1,813, the registered
whiles being 3,8S', and I In- - blai ka S.UliH.

Ol the whites 118 were unable to sign their
names; ol the colored, 2,80(1. lu Charles-
ton and Columbia a larger iuinilcr ol the
bitter class of persona can read and write,
than in any other portion of the State ; a
very much larger number, because they
have hud lucilities before and since emanci-
pation of obtaining some education not
enjoyed by their clasj in all the rural region
ol tin Stale, lo which I shall advert more
cirticul:irl;y herealter. In organizing a jury

in I'liarlcMon, therefore, assuming that all
h ive paid Hour luxes, this proportion would
give neui I v eight coloied jurors to lour
whites, and five of these right would not
be able to s'mn their names. In Heautort
ucorgelowu, ".uJUituu. lkakaley. and oHM
districts, the show inn is even worse-- . lar- -

tial lelurcs Irom Iicaulort indicate l list there
are ;,:,0 colored, and but six e Idle

i. is regiaiereo. I ills proptiruon wouni
li but one while man to every fourth

jury, uf the coloied voters registered in
the rural districts I estimate that not mora
than five per c nt ol the whole number Hit
able to read and write, and very tuauy ol
them have not intelligence enough to count
one hun tred. Iu (reoruetown district
there are 418 whiles and 3,418 colored
voters regictered. One white man might
perchance be drawn upon each jury,
and in all piobability not one of the remain-
ing eleven colored men woulel lw able to
read and write.

To tnm np; there will be in twwrtT tHree
districts 1. this State a majority ol colored
jurors for the tiial ol all classes, ol cases,
( nil an I criminal, and only 9ve percent.

f theii uiiinber will Im able to read or
write I) a any country which baa estab
lith d thi right ol trial by jury, laii, by it
li oisl ,tiou. to secure a proper elegree ol in- -

telligcnce among the Jurors ( These rule's,
if applied to the State courts, will, I presume,
be likewise' applied t the Kederal Court;
an the proportion upon such Federal juries
will be in Charh'ston, eight colored to four
w bit's, in Columbia, nine colored to three
wtiitis. and in (Ireenvill. ', right white to
four coin. ed jurors. These are the three
points w In r' the rnitcl States Court sits in

oith Carolina.
Call tin ololed people discharge the

lit i , o jurors either to the United Stales,
or ., the st.ue, to the litigants or to public
jibst.iA-- With ucJU iujitruuicuu,, ,wU aut
theefTortlo iidiniiiisteT justiee beamoek-er-

Now, il the order had providi'il that
no rn ahull be alloivid to sit upon a
jury who is unable lo read or write, or il a
propcit; ifualification hail been annt-xed- or
;l in ca-e- -, civil or criminal, in which n-- i

red persona may lie interested, a certain
pioM.r'.iou ol the jury should consist of
their own coIit. il might not have beon
objected lo serie.usly; hut in its present
be ii.na t!i" order i In lead to roults which
In U- la- universally deplored by lho..j who
di n-to see even and exact justice meted
out to all incii. Nearly allot I lie litigation,
cirl iinly all ol the important litigation, on
the civil side of the court, is while
( iti.. lis, ami involves intricate issues of law
ami luii, as well us sums treat and small.
What pattciiuu utu tbu while, ur even tbe
coloreel in in hinis. Il, have, if bis case is to
be decidi el by ujuiy Hindu up ot persons
possessing s i liltlc iiileltigciicc that they are
unable in rea l, write, or cinlie-- r I With
w hiit wouida Nortlrncbi4W4at

mi advcisc decision tnaelc by a jury,
. iiLtjifjiy . wkiu cwkmiV.!aiMk.tb
s uneca.se, measured by iuteihgence and sub-
mitted to the judgment of men ol exeri-- t

iicc atid cetiK'Aiion, would, nave
been decided in hi- - favor ' Mippose' that
he' is a pati-nli-- whose rii;ht- - have lieen
inlringc.l, ar el vv'.iose iuu-r- i sta ininlved
to the amii'.iiit of half a million of dollars
iin jlepi nib nt upon the kee n discrimination
or an intelligent juiy called upon to d ter
mine some material dllli rence between ma-
chinery or processes f manuluclure ; is it
not pre posterous to suppose that a coloreel
jufh, ciuistituteil as I have p.esaesa
t iiee ipiis'be qU'iiitietatiivn, t i n r a iust
ami intelligent verdict.' Vet this is but
one of the many classes ol cases, w hich the
Northern as wi ll as the S iiithern mail will
he ((impelled to submit Pi of
the ignorant and un wise is I by
order No. 80."

Tim Krnt irs An .i t v C DI
IIATK Kon TI1K I'llKslDKM V .ludglllg ruin
tbeopiiion of rccoerii. .1 le.de - the
Iu licit party, ope-ul- cvpr.-sse.- ,n i Ihe
late clee'leelis. the" eple stielli a- - 'o ev'.o will
lee their ati.lid .1 lor t'i.- - Pre--- m. , bas
been I 11 i til ill i set nlr.-- t bv flie sen I

revival. Hitlieri itu-.- e baa
ber-- tifrl do'tit fhn fhbf

i'iia-- e Won! be tile lad;. .! i di -
Oil'' I .1 I'.e -- id. lit 11 w i hill t e p day

or i i '..- enis lo bal e f "it til 1 ima- -
.illeil e o .'tally unclu ill' le.i'lllli: pell- -
ticia . oi . - ...e Mil.' (biite a i liber
of pr it'i a "I nolo 'iitia! rolic-l-

li.r.'. and . . . ii "St liu.ini v

ai'iec ih.it (J ii. rul U,a i. lb.- ..nl mao
Uiepnitv 'lloiild nolllih t1. ill Id id.n
i ii" tali. I'.'i l "V.'i-il repu- l:.-a- -

bers of Cmiii ijsh u lio le' e Mn-- o til city
Iijiv. c ir- tluir i 'ie"iiie:it i this
opinio-)- . f'.c .V r II nil I i

I. ,., :' , Io n, iin.lt,. Se..- - 1

I VI I. lie l IN t To. In i VI vs b , u t

li$tihttt' i 't thi'r if'i.nrj W, give'
pUblicl V to the .Mow lllo , ' O n.
S. llohei.l ell tllC ep.U.-'lO- of etllS eln e

mint ol le pllly posf III II is pi'inoi
has b, ei seme iteel bv a oi ntletii m . f u.is
cilv. tin llehl the otli f leiml v

jiostmasIiT, and t te to lowing I'ti.lorsati
.was returned

ifol'V.
A deputy postmaster ia not mi ojccl to

tlislraiiCeUsi mentie at.ticipatiiiu tu the ru
" ' ' " 'licdion

Hv command of Ufa. Schofield
T WM. KNNIS.

- - ;'
- " A. A. A.O.

As a different, tilling bas prevailed in tome
registration boards, we hope that all deputy

will avail themselves of the an 1
ju.tj.jenftiwmiv.ssiiisidsJ,afhas-ts- -
i'7--'-'""-'- '"- 1

H IwiCTi,

lt was claimed bv tlie h a I. is
as an endoraenienl of theii ne r,. -- nilr...,-
pioposiiions Imuight forwaid in Conui- ,
but never toriiiidly pnnenii d to ih. p. .,(,!,
I'pon the nil'lino ot ( '..nor. s- - ihi-w-

i he chief argiu. e it emplo e I to . nlor. e
obedience to the dictates .i the IU.IiciiI
rhieitiiina on the part of all "wenk-kiued-

Itepuluicans They weie told thai im
rnJe had declared in lavor ot negro ul

fiage, and the Congressional outline of a

plau of reconstruction, and they tuii-- l obey
the will of the people.

Since then the reconstruction measure- - I'

Congress, the question ol imp. m ni. ami
the extension of negro sulfonic to all the
Mal. llHV" I 'I I" enled pr.
sll ipe I'll ' lib Ih.

I auluiM. I n then- - I hvut was
made in all the Sit,- m nh.li . ,., ;;,u,,

t have la-.- n held. I ih. i - i liu.s
praciieallv si.d targil.lv pn-ir- -. l t.,r an
exprwsion ol popular o, i..,,, . i p.. .p.
have -- iiokcn in thunder i ... (

and California, in Maine ami N. w ,

Pennsylvania and Oni in Indian i and I

Wherever elections ,Ve be u h. id i In

has lieen a nooular c.ideiiii,ali..n .1 dl he
measures of the Hadicul I. a. in the I e
of an army ot orlici iioli. - ami an in.
batlstible mocev-eh- e t, vw.li wliieh it u;i.
attempted to intinixlatc or i.ri'.e the j.e..ph-t-

the Hndical pro-- i iu no-

New York and the other Mate- - vet i..
hold electiotis this vear will uibl.-ul.b"-

billow in ill" l'"..t-t.- t r ulu-t- u

presleceaaorai This revolotiw hws- - tven one
of the granelest ever vvitms-cd- . It - one
of the proudest vimiicatious t the Ameii
can theeiry if i"ov-riui- i nl ever .1.

Executives iiihv fail to do their dtuv : C..u- -

greases may be oiue corrupt, mil attempt
Uubven the ouaiiiutiou, ami elect o!i
garchical dynasties, but the "wrongs of
ciely and the abuses ol ci.v.-rii- in w ill

i themselves educate their own avcngci-- .'

and though slow to be mo.il. the pe .pie
are at last arouse,! to i In m resMiy e.l

ing to themselves the power that i eoriupt
Congress was alb m; L' to wrest Irun
them. They have n. n in their li.iuht t

arrest anil rebuke their I'creaiit i.ml ioio
gant se'rvants in lib- n. cr of nilunv 'n'o
which thev bad tluoun I .ho lua.l
long.

It retusius to be seen tl '.In- - 1. o

have its due eltee up n !i" k

ot t. 'due ' -, li ..... . v In
reaolvHl to push on ni . .. ...

their w ill ami daiioer. I"" I"
haz irds. II t he lt ills- CieCMOM- - bl
18Utl was to la taken lis an ir-- e in lit "I
tin l.ubt'y t ire'shadowed puiposes ot I ..I
gress. the result ..I the il.e ii.ibs ot Im;;
must be acccp'.e.i as an uior con. li llilla; l n

of tliese purposes since ili.-- i have been civ. n

shape and form and sub-tunc-

f'r.-n- Ih.- V .rk V. ; '.

I'EXNSil.VAXIA OlJKi-M. W .7i

The news iiotu I'ennsv Ivania w hii h we
published vests-rela- coiitir.ii.il our exp. cla
lions ; that w hich we publi-- n m.s in rtim
from Ohio tills the ot our to pes
The people of Imih ttiesfi Stub s u.ne ci-- t

the majority of their votes Mr I in- ai.di.ia .

Of the Hennwracr. So i ,v our tit. st de
spatches Irom Ohio, and they cannot In In
wiong. At tlie worst our vi t o in all ..
overw'lelming. Beyond all (ju stion, too,
will tbe people of the Empire Suite in No-

vember roll up a majority, doubling, us,
trebling, their joint majoiiti. a. s, not
lions, of peoptd baVe spokeii' T i fli. se i ii. '
four millions ot New York wnl ion i... r
voice, and thia ia tlieir response? i M

(Jalitoriiia :

'Ho Jura answers from her lorti p. n'n ,
back le Alps, who eai; ..n n.-- ah-

New York, Pennsylvania, and uhofl.c
first tbe Kmpire Stale, and ihe sei o... mi I

third of all the Siatea ot the I b ; i

three most wealthy, populous, and ii.bbi
gent ot all; the foremost thri'c in i.:l Im- -

art and victories of peace-- , and weii;,ei. t
in war ; the annual products ot who , in-

dustry is double that ol anv oilier thr---

and more various ; whose tanu rid weabn
aurpaases that ot any ol n e.r nsi. r

States; whose1 comnn nve on our o, is.nl -- c is
and upon all oceans uipa-- s s he coinmerce
of all it is these three ft etc- - which m.w
are thundering, with the v. nee .. lo.tr tin
millions of people, an in lignai I. iinutiiiiiou-vet- o

upon the proi e. lings and uie policy
ol the par y in power.

It is high time for a vo. e pent ,

make itself heard. Our w.r. d bv
thollSaneU lo frilltles- - -- .11 ;l', , yell! w.s
dumb. Heaping up, in in .t ' i,--

awl abridge? the j.y- - ol ..ii.s, In ai I

our children and om eh. linn - i liildreu.
rose a mountain of tM.yet It whs (limb
Two years of peaci , uieuh lol .1 i.. nste.rc
the L'nillll, Wile ait. le d lo he .. ir ar- - of
War Which billed, and. like I , v, i; .. wen-

spent by shameless par ii, pi .1 - to
prolong their bobl up..n power i.i. y ha
usurped powe-- pros iiiite.l.t ii,i
up anew ol strife wliie-- had eii.l .1 pto t,
tilted to the imposition ul i nuln ,r . iles- -

pntiam upon ten sovereign Si ales po.stitu,
ted to th." cru-htt.- 'g down of an a n adv
conriuereel people, our biiii.nn'. - kms
men and to the lilt tug up iuto'seilc -- upe m
acy there of an itii. ra.o, d.i-.- . .i nice .

proatitiTOd to ihe crippiiuo e.f Noiitiein
industiy by reckless I iv- - and in ut- -t tus
''protective'' tariffs, and to it.e ihro iir'no

ol Soutbuin indusiry by tbeilei id o, onh r

and law nnder wlii-t- i ii n. -- to n- - im- - hiv.
well revived ; prosiiiuied o to. d.oii .1 o!
any nui la.vs i ,r mo- rti-- , ami
then to the IrauirieJ I su.-- a- - w ..o, i.., e,.,t
poatone their pi. I i..e-.- i pi. and ton
lo tbe heaping i l o.i- -. i u i i - n '

and penalties upon .u.-- .. - i ....
" -dumh.

Long sull'ei ing and pun. nt. m. I . ,t. ncl,
their act rants have- iin iv.i luern p-- eio '., t.

High time indeed was u , i lint loej-- i i

yiiirni til' Uitae--tti4- r iiuu.t t- -

heard; saying is j n .,h.,n Mfld .Miio
ksvesai.l, and Nc i t 's willsuv- l,.t
Btnle case ; let l'e n p. i.nl; I.,; I,aw
revtv trTit-irlr- :

-- ' - iforn y reporia liuiueiise liau.is oi I'uila-
delnhis. ami thus aceoiinis b.r ti . !( ..,;. .1

aJLl That. i.v,: when WZri??Z?r
conducted Ajf lUdical oillciak Such

.1

lies deceive nobody.

' t

:

i

f

l r the proervatioii ol lhc American I'uieui.'

WHAT IT MEANS. J

l'o the U i lii a:s, Ihe elections ill Ohio,
l'e nnsyivani i ami i Ise whcrc. is tiie haud-writir.-

upon the wall, w hich r .ids
'"Aew urt treiyhf! in the thtin,ce atnl t'ouittl
iraututg." You have had supreme power
for six rears, and you have so multiplied
corruption and fanaticism and ciime in
high plan's an low places, thai the majori
ty can and will no longe r trust you.
'T it b wpttiritirt of" the 1

future, in Ihe soImt. sucniiil thought, which
is the only hope of Hepublics, and which
sooner or later arre sts the wrong doer. We
must remember that our ranks aie being j

recruited from 11. it ili-- s of Republicans'
w'jo have,become i .l.ii.letl wUU Liu; apexu-latioh- s

eif (i uIs "past", fio are" dlsgiiSfl.d
with the atleiilpl lo give the ballot to the
l.evro, whet ls 1 null aged with Ibu
clllsi'Ilient of I hotl-ali- . of white mill, all l

who will no loner t. 1. rate disunion and
disorder tor the sake ef party. As we miw,
tlHlll - If, with US. r

Government, Coibl it utiotial Liberty, e'ap. ic-

ily ami integrity are' uppermost, no power
mi earth can prevent the overthrow i l the
I lest rue ti v. s. w ho Jor so iiia'iy years have
ele ce ived Ihe pie and colli lolled the
(ioveintnent. Tlur.l. le le r us look to our
noniitiations and our plntforms, and stun I

l'a- -t in the faith ol the filher-- . The lien, t
we jji--t to them the nearer we shall lie to
the principles of free liovei nm. nt.

To the Country at Large, iu commcr. c,
its trade, its general business, its credit mid
its good name, the elections are full of hope.
(im in iiic e onscrvaiive men oi um conn
try power again, and tlicy w ill husUn the
day of specie payments, of stable trade, and
as-u- the revival of good feeling among all
classes and conditions of people.

The Southern 1'cople i an sec in the se i h e
tious rcsaijona feir palie ice. hope, and faith
in the Inline 1 c moial- sense of the
thoughtful man is shoe keel by the spectacle
of placing the Ballot luto ihehuud- - ol srrrn
httwtrwl itntl ftftpHmimnii ignorant vryrnrt. I

the great body ot them slave, but two oi
three years since. Tlie saine l

also shocked by I lie spectacle of taking Ihe
Ballot from tens ol Ihoiis.-uiel- ol w Idle men
in one' third ot Ihe St iles and niaking them
even the inferiors, poiiucally. of tho-..- - w ho
so recently were theii slaves.

Ail honor lo ( ounecticiit for her town
. l.ctioiis. iii I'cuilsy Ivania for an hoiii".t,
faithliil, capable, cotistilutiotitil .ludiciar ;

to Ohio for Ihe iniinli stand ot her people
iu bihalf ol the Anglo-Saxo- rniv to

and Iowa, tor the ';ilendid tins of
OCOOIC ll vile CSHSK Ol Ttutli a'ul Jus

upport u

nity lo speak, t alltornia and .Maine. St ers
oi l I.e Kast ami W eil, have found a h 11 (

lion of un, limine. I glory along the Allclia-l- i

ics and Last ol tlie Hot kt Mountains.
New Yolk speuks next, and il Kveesl-- i .r is
her true motto, hi hei pro ve thai, thouol,
many have done well, she will excel them '

all. -.- V. 1". Ejpntt.

Trk mongrel Convention, that was udver
tise ,1 lo coma ofT at this jilace, baa uiet and
"i,(iieli betl.'" We were uot present our- - i

Jnafcuj. Ln, from ste ti.i,Dif lrar. a the Ooldslo.o' (irrcsiwn- -
dent of the Huliigli Stimdanl "didn't net i

horses !" Altogether, it was a quiet ullair.
Early In the morning we...jsmjt J AlBlegrtt-- , -

( tie atyledhlmatiif) iwapping a hall bushel
of coin for bard cider. GolJitortf Mtr,
llfA.

Wasa wiiAma Mtu t--- Thura-da- y

ih 2 1st of Novem bar.
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deSlittw!WW,r-?'r'V- - WL :It if iat4 tjmi tTiti nepubiiraii comihil-- r they av v.itl against the ltecon-le- e

In Washington aent tK,000 to Philadel- - 'uctlon policy, oTCongK ! A curioua

phia, on ths Saturday bale, the .lection, In :'?, neighbor, by trbioli you convert to

order to nfluec the reaulL But It waa no ,mm,ily V"i,,B men iato Pnppr-sd- a I
-.- '.- l'o- -. ..''iWt-- c ,ss..
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youneneiuies, iuis sentiment was boia- -
. .1 ,
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Now,--lo- r vrudenee. Will mm Km li t
t.'tt((vVriiiU CkrmicU.


